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ABSTRACf
Two field experiments were C-9nduced at Sakha Agricultural

Research Station, ARC, Egypt in 2005/06 and 2006/07 winter
seasons to study the effect. of three sowing dates (Oct. 15

" Oct. 15lh

and Nov. 151
) of two faha bean (Vida faba L.) promising lines 81/35

and 83/27 for early sowing and Sakha 3 cultivar, as well as, three
plant densities i.e. 27, 22 and 17 plantslm2 on faOO bean foliage
diseases i.e. chocolate spot and rust caused by Botrytis fabae and
Uromysis fabae, respectively, aphids (Aphis spp.) and seed yield
and its components. Results showed that, number of days to
maturity, foliage diseases infection and aphids infestation were
increased under the early sowing date. However, early sowing date
produced the highest faba bean seed yield in 2005/06 season, while,
the medium sowing date, Oct. lS~, gavetbe bighest seed yield in
the second season (2006/07).

. The new promising line 81135, was ..earlier than Sakha 3
cultivar by three weeks and resistant to foliage diseases, similar to
the resistant check cultivar, Salcha 3. Also, this line recorded the
least number of aphids. At the same time,. the new promising line
81/35, produced the highest seed yield in the two seasons. The
sowing dates x varieties interaction showed that 81/35 line was
early maturing under the tbree tested sowing dates, resistant to
foliage diseases and recorded the least infestation with aphids under
the different sowing dates. The 1OO-seed" weight recorded the
highest values with the two early sowing dates. Either planting at 27
or 22 plantslm2 produced the highest seed yield in both seasons. A
slight increase with foliage diseases were observed with high plant
densities, while, the number of aphids deceased significantly under
the high plant population.

INTRODUCTION
Faba bean (Vicia fab(l L.) is the mosHmponant legum~crop

in Egypt, due to its high nutritive v~lue for human food and its role
































